
The Bond Case.
The South Carolinian is persistent in

its endeavor to hold the present State ad¬
ministration up to the rack which has
been manufactured out of the planks of
its platform of 1S72. Referring to the
application of the New York bondholders,
now pending before the Supreme Court,
it concisely narrates the creation of the
fraudulent bonded debt of the State by
Scott's Financial Board, and hopes that
the court will order "orallow" a thorough
investigation, lt adds :
The eyes of the peoMe are now upon

the administration, and upon the .Supreme
Court. We have no desire to condemn
either the one or the other in this connec¬
tion. Thev have done nothing as yet de¬
serving eitker of praise or censure.

"

If we
are a little suspicious, it is nothing for
them to be offended at, for the past has
certainly justified very grave distrust of
the powers that be "in all their tomes
.bearing upon the public -finance! What
the people .most apprehend in this suit of
Morton, Bliss & Co. is not that an mirne-
diate tax will be levied to pay the inter
est upon the debt, but that some half-way
measures will bc-adopted, and instead of a
full and thorough investigation into the
debt, and an explicit and satisfactory de
cisión of the court as to the illegal bonde,
the case will be allowed to slide off upon
BD-ne side issue, and the debt be left in the
same entangled and uninteligible condi¬
tion which it is nott in.

..Hmportaut Business Detained Him.''
When the funeral services of the" late

Chief Justice Chase took place in New
York city, on the 10th instant, a dispatch
was received from Washington regretting
that his Excellency, the President, would
find it impossible to attend, as importantbusiness detained- him at Washington.
It now turns out that the important bu¬
siness-of State which- prevented the Pres¬
ident frena-being present among the mour¬
ners was the trial of a pair of-young colts.
The New York Times, which is the per¬
sonal organ of President Grant, in its is-
Boe of the 11th instant, contained the fol¬
lowing from its Washington telegraphic
correspondence :

The President was out on the road to¬
day exercising a pair of under, three-year?
old colts, which he has'just had sent from
his farm near St. Louis.. One. is a dark
bay and the other a beautiful dapple bay.
Driven together, they show supr-rb style,
speed, and action, and are probably the
finest pair of horses of their age ever

brought to Washington. They an- coirs
of the President's own raising, and he was

scarcely aware until he saw them on the
farm that such a new possession and de¬
light were in store fpr him.

This explanation, though. perRips eh
tirely satisfactorv to the personal friends
and admirers of Mènerai Grant, doss . not

comport with that -integrity, intelligence,
ability andculture which should charac¬
terize the President of the United States
in his private and official relations. Our
horse-junketing President deftly fingers
the ribbons' belrind a pair of three y«ir
old colts in. Washington-while the .obse¬
quies of the late Chief Justice ok. a co¬

ordinate branch of the Government are

taking place in New York. Important
business prevented him from paying thf
last tribute of respect to the remains of a

man who in his day did more for the suc¬
cess rf the party that elevated Grant to
the Presidency than any other man in it
-not even excepting Seward, Greeley or

Lincoln. Nero fiddled while Rome was

burning ; .and General Grant" drives fas!
horses while the remains of the great and
shining lights of the Radical parly are

being conveyed lo the grave. If tho
Republican party can stand this, the peo¬
ple of the South must await the coming
of a reaction which will elevate men of
dignity and character and ability to the
Presidential chair, lt is true, " it was
none of our fuueral," but still we have our

opinion about the shabby subterfuge to
which General Grant rcst.rted in pleading
important business. His conduct was

disgraceful to the high office which bc
holds and an insult to the American peo¬
ple.-Chronicle & Sentinel. ,

Judge Carpenter and Treasury War¬
rants.

In the court room yesterday in the case
of Niles G. Parker vs. R. J. Donaldson,
Judge Carpenter made a* point, which w«

deem weil taken for the Judge and well
taken for the State-a point good in lav.-
and good for the public treasury. He
held that Treasury Warrants issued to a

State officer in pursuance of a Legislative
appropriation, were not transferrableur as¬

signable for the reason that they are the
property of the State ; and the officer to
whom they are issued is but the naked
custodian of the funds which the warrants
represent. f
This is the right view. Had it prevailed

rather earlier in the day, or had the ex-

Attorney-General who now assents to the
principle, made it effective when he was
the legal officer of the State Gevernmerit,
much would have been saved to a plun¬
dered State and a robbed treasury.-
South Carolinian, 17th.

A FATAL ACCIDENT.-It.has just come

to our knowledge that about ten days ago
a fatal accident occurred at Black Rock,
in this, county, causing the death of a:
colored man, named Leander Coleman,
from a gun in the hand'of another colored
man named Major Rice. It appears that
Rice is a shoemaker, and some three or

four colored men were in his shopj at the
time of the accident, full of fun. Some
o£ them hid Rice's knee strap, and when
he asked for it was'told that Coleman had
it. Coleman denied it, and all were en

joying the joke. Rice, inperfect good hu¬
mor, went into the nextroom and took np
a gun, that he thought had no load in it,
put a cap on the nipple and in a jocular
manner said to Coleman, " now give mt

that strap, or voa are a goner,'' poipthig
the gun at lum. Coleman laughed al
him, when Rice pulled the "trigger; the
gun went off and lodged a load of shot
in Coleman's body, killing him "ahnest
instantly. There can be no doubt that it
was purely accidental. Rice is much dis¬
tressed at "the occurrence.- Unvm Timen.

[From tho Pontville (Iowa) Review.].
A Sickening Story.

In Washington township resides a man

by the. name of Wur/.er, who is the owner

ol a large, well-improved farm, "with a

two-story house, fn one corner of thc
house, in the upper story, is a little den

. eight by teri, in which is a.box three'feel.
6 mches in length and 22*inch«s widt\.:
There is nothing else in Jthe room but cfirt
anda few'rags.;'X living human--being
has lain in that box for more than fifteen
yPars-a giri 20 years of age, the daughter
of Wurzer. His neighbors kne\ had
a daughter, but when asked " what had
become of her," he would give some eva¬

sive reply. Last week onê of his neigh¬
bors made information*that she believe.:
the girl was not receiving proper treat¬
ment, and she had heard sobs and moan¬

ing, which she supposed came from thc-
girl. Sheriff Thomson, from whom w<-

learn the facts, found thc girl lying on hpi
elbows and knees upon a little straw .in
the box. She had nothing on her person
whatever but a piece of dirty blanket, not
fit to cover a horse, across her shoulders.
Her head and hands were as small as ihos-
of a child 10 years old. Her hair was cut
short. Of course' shè was in an idiotic
condition. She actually ate her own offal
in the presence of the sheriff, thus show
ing that she was riot sufficiently fed. 'She
was crippled so that she could not stand
np straight. The place was so filthy, the
air so foal and the whole 3cene sc;<eicktiif-
ing that the sheriff eould remain in the
house only long enough to make the prop¬
er orders for the future care of the Wretch¬
ed being who, for more than fifteen years,
bas been confined in that earthly" heil.
The father makes but little excuse for not
taking better care of her, saying that, he-
could not.be with her all the tiine.^ He
has been living with his second wile ten

years.
A Houston, Texas dispatch, states

that Calvert, the county seat of Robert¬
son county, 130 miles northwest of Kfous-

ton, on the Texas Central-Railroad, was

-isfted by à most ^disastrous' -conflagra-
t*ay^4o-,clock*Atonday;:'morning, th9
12H. The nWbroke tintlpiAJC Read's

«aíc^¿..-¿fifólestroyed ail' Ine" ' buildings
in tlíbiock except the warehouse inine
rear o.john Orr's warehouse. Thekws
iarqllyVTojWO.
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Surrender of Col. Alcibiades De
Blanc.

This gentleman, a prominent Creole
citizen of St. Martin's .Parish, "La., and
leader of the St. Martin's militia in their
late defensive campaign against Kellogg's
Metropolitan Police, surrendered, with

together leaders, to a Deputy United
States Marshal on Monday, the 12th inst.
Col. De Blanc was by no means forced
to this surrender, as Genl. Badger and
his force, the Metropolitan Police, were

at the time very much at his mercy. In¬
deed rt woMkl seem that the lattor had
from the brsrinning been totally unable
to contend with Col. De Blanc and his
militia. Upon surrendering himself and

? disbanding his forces, Col. Dc Blanc
writes to G*ov. McEnery a very -manly
and truthful letter, giving a brief 'but

perspicuous account of his late move*
ments in St. Martins Parish, bis motives
for organizing a local militia force and
defying the Metropolitans, and his rea¬

rons for disbanding his troops in face of
theil. S military and surrendering to
tim U.S. Marshal. In this letter, Col.
De Blanc makes three noteworthy points,
First, he w\as resolved not to assent to the

validity of the Kellogg government by
yielding to the Metropolitan Police. Sec¬

ond, he Ayas resolved not to bc brought
into collision with"'tue United States

military, and thus, made liable to the

charge of high treason against the United
States. Third, he-and his command and
the citizens who sympathized with their
objects, had .no thought of interfering
with the rights of colored citizens, and
were per'V'tlv willing tn recotrnize all
the Radical orBoorselected, provided they
would recognize McEnery as Governor.
On the litth. Col. De Blanc and those

who surrendered with him arrived in

j^New Orleans in charge of a Deputy Mar¬
shal and a squad of Federal soldiers,
Upon stepnjnir from thc boat they were

rpeeived with tromendons cheers bv «

crowd of seven or eisrht thousand citizens
who had assembled to welcome them

They -were fhen released, fo Appear be
fore a United States Commissioner next

day." All were admitted TO bail, each on

bond forS2.000.
Thus the war in Louisiana" is ended-

temporarily at Rast. Bnt with-President
'.".rant's boldly avcrwed purpose of crush¬
ing the people into submission to tyran¬
ny, outrage, usurpation, and flagrant
subversion **bf law, there is no telling-
when fiercer and still more lasting trou¬
bles mav break out. -

Au Ugly State of Artair * lu Arkansas.
Radical scheming and dishonesty Hay«

led to a state of affairs in Arkansas which
promises to result in worse anarchy than
that prevailing in Louisiana. A clique
of extreme Radicals, prominent and
powerful, finding that ' the Governor
Baxter) is not a willing tool^have form¬
ed a bold and lawless "plan to oust him
and put Smith, the Lieutenant Governor
in his plane. Baxter, "backed by the cit¬
izens of the bettor class.-is preparing bu-
si ly to resist this attempt to overthrow
tho State government; and to this ertcUj
ha* alreadv completely reorganized the

S'ate forces. All the government build¬
ings and public-offices are .strictly and
heavily guarded, and Little Rock has
thc appearance of a large garrisoit town
in limo of war. In tho meantime Gov
Baxter avows his determination to yield
[.either to political scheming nor actual
(orce, ile says he will resist this attempt
by every means in his power to to the
bitter end.
These Radical villains aré not gener¬

ally very brave men, and we predict that
Gov Baxter's spirited attitude will cause
them to back down promptly.

The Missionary Record.
This journal comes to us this week

enlarged and much improved in typo¬
graphical appearance. It is published
by R. II. Caiu A Co., at Charleston, S.

C., at $2.00 per year. "Daddy Cain" has
associated with him in the Editorial man¬
agement of the Itecord, Maj. Martin. R.
Delan}', also colored. In fact, the latter
is now Editor-in-Chief, and claims to
have had nine years' experience as Edi¬
tor of two weeklies. The Mtjor in de¬

fining the political position of his paper,
says :

In principles, as stated in our prospec¬
tus, we shall be thoroughly republican-
doing equal justice to all men-but in
our course of action politically, we shall
be entirely independent ol* the part}'
leaders in the State. .

This is a good idea, and if he can make
a successful and efficient fight against
thc "set of unprincipled, self-interested,
-misguiding, adventurous leaders," as he

rightly terms the Yankee Bummers now
lording it over the people-white and
Mack-of this .State, and which fight he

proposes to make to the bitter end-un¬
til the thieving scamps are all driven
from our balders-then he will have ac.

complished a nollieservice, and will have
tim gratitude of all good citizens.
The iiccorciis^to be published especial¬

ly in thc interest of the colored.race, an«1
to the colored, people of this-.section we

...ominendr Maj. Dclany and "Dafldy
Cain's" paper.

'

" All For Love ; or. The Outlaw's

..
Bride."

Is the title of Miss E. A. Dnpuy's new
Novel, just published by T. B. Peterson
it Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa. It is a

graphic story of Corsican life, in which
the wild passons of that tameless race

are Vividly depicted. The magnificent
caverns described in its pages actually
exist in that island, and they have been
used as places of concealment b}' t^e un¬

fortunates banned by the blood vengeance
urhich is the curse of that gem ol' the
Mediterranean. The story itself is deep¬
ly interesting from the first page to the
last ; the action is rapid, and the interest
never flags. Miss Dupuy is one of the
most successful of American novelists,
ilor works aht%¡ great constructive abili¬
ty in her plots, wlyle her characters are

real men and women, not mere figures.
"Ali For Lovo," is issued in a large
duodecimo volume, and sold by all Book¬
sellers at the low price pf $1.76 in cloth,
or $1.50 in paper cover; or copies will bc
sent by mail, to any place, post-paid, by
the publishers, on receipt of tho price ol
«the work in a letter to them. All of Miss
Dupuy's Books, comprising "All For
Love," "The Mysterious Guest," "Why
Did Ho Marry Her," Was He Guilty,"
" Who Shall Be Victor," »iMichael Ru¬
dolph," "TheCancelled Will,", and "The
Planter's Daughter," eight in all, are put
up in sets, each set in a neat box, andaré
bound in morocco-cloth, in uniform, ele¬

gant and durable style, with new aud
beautifully designed backs, in' full gilt,
price 814.00 a set, andaré published by
T. B. Peterson <fc Brothers^ No. 306 Chest¬
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., who will
send a set to any one, post-paid, on receipt
of price.

¿3S~ The political doctors say that the
Democratic party can-only livq by giving
up. its traditions, and the Republican
party by expelling its sorruptions. But
the question is, what would be left of the
one without its traditions, orof the other
without its corruptions?

Think of it, "Louisiana has 1,000,-
000 lesa acree, in cultivation than in I860.
The white popnitttion han decreased more
in the last year than, lt had increased
twelve years before. Bonds have depre¬
ciated from thirty to.ninety*pm: .cent., ia[
value. And this is Grant's happy reha¬
bilitation.

A Manly Defence of Southern Authors.-.
The manly defence of Southern au¬

thors, by ',"Childo Childers,'' which ar¿\
pëkvn ù^onriçsue ofthis>w^ckr.is WOI>Ï':
thy oí' wide-spread<.àtteiîtion add com-V
mendation. wih^.-he'-mund a*'gdhurt;
and well wittteu vindication from the?,

pen of a ftorie&entioqs and chivalric gen¬
tleman in"behalf of a gifted and most
estimable and popular Southern author¬
ess,-and also complimentant in an able
ana opportune manner, to Southern lite¬

rary writers generally, and likewise to

Southern Statesmen, Editors,. Ac. And'
" Childe Childers," in the course of his

argument, administers a justly merited
reproof to Paul H. Hayne and his " Lite¬

rary Guild" pot, Wm. Hand Browne, of
the Baltimore Literary liagazine, at

once scathing and conclusive ; for.
which vindication and reproof he is emi¬
nently entitled to the hearty thanks of
all who have an interest in protecting
the fair laurels already won by Southern
authors, and in encouraging others to

enter'the literary arena. We thank you,
" Childe Childers," and hope your pol-*!
ished pen will grace our eolumns often.

The Great Atlanta Cheap Transporta¬
tion Convention.

On Tuesday the 20th inst., there as¬

sembled in Atlanta, Ga., a Ivnge-Convén-
tion.'out of whoso deliberations there

promises io grow unmeasured material

prosperity for the South*
This Convention consisting of the Gov¬

ernors of the different Southern and
Western States, and of delegate and em¬

inent business aud financial men from
, the same States, waa called and inaugu¬
rated by Gov. Smith, of Georgia Four
hundred delegates arrived on tho first

day.
Gov »Brown, of. Tennessee, was elected

permanent Chairman. The primary ob¬
ject of this grand Convention fs the
"Great Western aud Atlantic Canal"-
or in other words the prqmolion of cheap
transportation between the West and the
South Atlantic seaboard.
Among* tho South Carolina delegates

is our esteemed townsman, Mr. E Keesc

-always restless and speculative, but
still practical-and we are glad lo an¬

nul nco that ho is present as Reporter for
the Advertiser, and will furnish for ouï

readers a detailed account ot the proceed¬
ings) of this very important meeting.

Tlie J,ate- Fire Parade in Augusta.
Tho Firo Parado which came orT irr

Angusta»last week, was the most brii-
liant and éclatante that ever occurred iu
the South, except perhaps inNew Orleans.
Thc city was tremendously crowded with
visitors; and the visiting Fire Compa¬
nies were treated with splendid courtesy.
-All was brightness, gaiety and chivalry,
in fact, things of all sorts-no matter
what-go better in Georgia than any¬
where else in the South.
In the grand contest, tho following

Companies were tl»e actors, making the
distance annexed, as scored by the
judges:
Georgia-Augusta.241:00i"Phoenix-Charleston.242:02
Vigilant-Augusta.238:03]Clinch-Angustí.2l2:0f}¿
.Etna-Jacksonville, Fla.242:00
Mountain City-Rome«.2:»ö:lo
The veteran Clinch of-Augusta was the

victor,-and received as a prize a magnifi¬
cent silver punch bowl.
Theparado in all its details, was calcu¬

lated to bo for long years a souree ol
pride and pleasant memory to our hon¬
ored neighbors ol' fair Augusta.

Brought lo Grief.
.
The ease of Treasurer Allen fur mal¬

feasance in office, tried before Judge'
Cooke, at jGreenvillo on Thursday last,
resulted in Allen's conviction. The
Judge sentenced him to two years in
thc Penitentiary and to pay a fine of
§1000. Allen's counsel, in arrest of judg¬
ment, moved tor a new trial ; but we

learn from the Columbia Union, bf Mon¬
day, that the Judge refused bail to Allen
during' the interim between the session
of tiie Circuit Court and the meeting of
tho Supremo Court, to which Allen ap¬
pealed, and the prisoner was ordered to

be taken to the penitentiary.
. Treasurer Cardo»), in his prosecution
of this case deserves the thanks of Hie
people.
Allon has had a fair trial, able counsel

to defend him ; and yet twelve men say
ho is guilty of malfeasance in office. And
now the violated law chums his punish¬
ment; and the people have a right to

expect that tho penalty imposed hythe
presiding Judge will not bc too speedily
tampered with by tho interposition of
Executive clemency. If our laws are

worth anything, they should be fully
complied with by all, and whenjthey are

openly and shamelessl}' violatod, - (as in
this case,} the oll'endcr should be re¬

quired to su Uer the penalty.
Cotton Crop tm Ked.River.

A letter received by a gentleman h.
this place from a friend living in Bossier
Parish La., written on the9th May, says:
V Cotton is just coming up good. I "lave
frequently, in former years, had Cotton
over knee high* by this time ; never have
seen crous in this section so backward
as they are this season. With favorable
weather, however, from now imtil Ally,
the cotton crop may make up for lost
time, and yet turn out a handsome yield.
But the prospects now are decidedly un¬

favorable for anythinglike a heavy crop.'

ß3)~ In the case of the .Stale against G.
L. Butler., charged with the homicide of
Buller Fair, colored, which was tried be¬
fore Judgo Cooke, last week at Green¬
ville, the j*ry returned a verdict of not

guilty. General M. C. Butler and Colo¬
nel J. S. Cothran defended the accused.

ß3r* Tho Atlanta correspondent of tho
Chronicle & Sentinel, under date of the
20th, says :

'"A difficulty occurred between St.
Clair Abrams, of tho Herald, and Carey
W. Styles, of the Albany News, this af¬
ternoon, in front of the Kimball House,,
after the adjourumcutof the Convention.
Abrams appeared in tho street approach¬
ing Styles, armed with a don bio barreled
shotgun, declaring that ho would kill
him. Abrams was arrested and disarmed
by Mayor Hammock and tho police.
M Rumor says Styles made disparaging

remarksabont Abrams' fliaracter, where¬
upon Abrams wrote a note telling him
if he did not retract in half an hour he
would kill him. Stylos rofused to re¬

tract, when Abrams proceeded lo"make
rood his threat.4*

J¿EEr- President Grantyendered the Rus¬
sian Mission, recently made vacant be¬
ttie dca! li of Judge Orr, to Judgo Pier-

repont, of Now York ; but, after some

days consideration Judge Pierrepoint
declines to accept.

The Charleston New* and Courier
says: "Largo numbers of tho colored
militia on the sea islands aro leaving
their companies in consequence of the
rumor that they aro to be sent to fight
the Modoci."

¿SJ- The Laurens and Ashoville Rail¬
road Company was organized last week
át Greenville, by the election of a Presi^
dent and Board of Directors/. $100,0Q0*
have been subscribed. Tho Mountaineer
says the road will certainly be built, and
that before long. T. C. Gowor, of« Green¬
ville, is President. . *

pgr The Parióla (Miss.) Star sayslhat
the Caterpillars are as numeróos in Pa-
nola county as the leaves of the forests.

They aro everywhere-in the nelds-^lh
the gardens-In'the houses-iii the bods
-and they oven'have the hardihood How1'
,and tíien to crawl np hndor a fellow's
shirtA-coilar. This latter exploit is sure
to cause a sensation.

-Hmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmM^t¿mm
For tho Edgefield Advertiser.

? Clitford Troup.
.MR. EDUCOR : An article appeared' ove:

tho si£ria47axe of'Pàul^H. Hayná in th
Y* Tri-Weekly Oaurtír," published a

»Rome, Georgia, in th'e'iseue, of^lie 2f3tí
.April ulti,~ purporting timbea critichm
or" " Clifford Troup"-a Novelty Mn
Maria" J. Westmoreland, of- ." Atlanta
Georgia. .

We have never read a communicatioi
.sr» full of literary impudence, egotisn
and injustice. Ho begins his article b;
attacking the entire literature of tb
South. "The South," says he, "can no

boast of possessing an influential litera
ture or an organized Literary Guild."
The fact is, that the South has overon

hundred authors -who compare fajprabl;
-with those of any country. Her litera
ture is chaste, refined, elegant, and influ
ential. One of tho chief reasons ofthei
great merit and success, isthatthey^hav
not written for money, but from aljpv
of their labor. Her periodicals have al
ways been distinguished for-their purit;
of style and honest devotion to principle
The speeches "of har Statesmen, equs
those of England's.greatest orators, an

are greatly superior to those of States
men of the North.
The editors of the newspapers aud pe

riodicals of the South, he asserts, ar,e rte
fit to analyse or decide the intellects
status of a work ; that in consequence c

such gross ignorance and incompetent
on tho part of Editors there aro " no deli
nite standards of Caste," or "truthfii
authoritative organs of critical opinion
Td this sweeping assertion he makes bu
one exception-the*Ballimore SouÇicr
Magazine, edited byWm Hand Rrowr
He gravely states that " those thought
'have been suggested by the gushing an

inconsiderate eulogies lately* outpoure
by the Georgia press, for a considerabl
portion of the Georgia press,) upon sue
a performance as Clifford Troup." H
tells us1 the only way to remedy thes
greät evils is to form a "Literary Guild,
to which tho literary productions of th
South are to bo submitted Tor approv.i
or rejection. From this charmed eire!
he has excludedthcHon. A. TI. Stephens
of the Atlanta Sun, Col. James Oardnei
of the Augusta Constitutionalist, Co!
John Forsyth**), of the Mobile Bef/istci
the members of the Georgia pres««, nm

in fact the intelligent press of the South
We aro therefore led to conclirde tba
this mutual admiration society is to b
composed of the discriminating WHHan
Hand Browne, and the modest Paul* I
Hayna .

Tho reason assigned for hisattack upot
the Literature of the South, and upoi
the Editors Qf Southern Periodicals ani

Newspapers, is too superficial to be bo
licved If Our memory serves us aright
he published in 1872, a book styled "Le
gendsmid Lyrics." It may bc the Edit
ors of the South failed to appreciate tho.?'
splendid " Legends" and soul-stirrim
" Lyrics." If they came into the worïe
still-born, and have gravitated to dnstj
book-shelves of second-class book stores
i^ is no fault of the author of "Clifford
Troup." And wo fear he makes he
work* the medium of venting his loni
pent-up spleen for an imaginary Hieran
neglect. For the benefit Of those wh<
have not read his beautiful poetnt, I Wil
take the liberty of quoting a verso fron
thc Poem, "Midnight:"
" The Moon, a ghost of her sweet self,
And wadiugthrough a watery cloud
(Which wraps her lustre like a shroud
Creeps up the gray, funereal sky,

- Wearily] how wearily!"
Wo have seen thc moon described a

" palc-faeöd" "inconstant," "horned,'
but never before as " a ghost «f ho
sweet self." We have never heard tha
the moon is "sweet," nor that abo hat
Iry.s, and is in tho habit of "wadhu
through a watery cloud;" nor that th»
moon at midnight could creep up a "gra\
sky." These aro lair specimens of th<

original fancies of theRhymster Laureat*
of tho Palmetto State.
Tho criticjsiii oT" Willian Hand'Brown*

is endorsed by Paul II. Hayne, and in¬
serted in his communication. He char¬
acterizes him as ono " in whoso discrimi¬
nation, scholarship, and genius, above
all in whose passionate patriotism, ant
desire for Southern intellectual advance¬
ment, our poople cannot but feel tin
warmest confidence!"
William Hand Browne says, he would

be guilty of a suppression of the truth,
if he were to give his readers to suppose
thal he had read " Clifford Troup ;" ht
read a few pages aiid glanced at thc rest
I would suggest to this excessively con¬

scientious critic, that in presuming tc

.statu the merits of a book that he con¬

fessedly had not read, his conclusion!
are nothing more or less dian a sugges¬
tion of what is false.
This President of the Browne, Hayn«

Guild, can not bestow time enough tc
read a work that has already j'asset
through live editions ; that has received
the seal of approval from tho best intel¬
lects North and South. Still he has darinji
impudence enough to criticise and con¬

demn it. This is what his friend Haync
calls genius I suppose, and thus to treal
a Southern author is a convincing proo
of his desire for Southern intellectual
Vulture. Docs ho b}r such unjustanc
discourteous conduct hope to win and
retain thc wann confidence of thc people
Of the South? He may mislead a moon¬

struck rhymstcr by such criticisms, bill
sensible men ever}' where will simp]}
write him down an impudent, egotistical
pretender.
In linc, I would add, for the future

benefit of tho Browne, Hayne Guild,
that plain hard common sense is one ol
tho pre-rèquisites to just criticism, and
if weare te judge them by their joinl
productions, we must conclude that they
do not possess this sine ana non.

We shall not now discuss critically thc
merits of " Clifford Troup." inour hum¬
blejudgment il is abeautiful and attract¬
ive Story; delineating Southern customs,
manners, thoughts and actions in grace¬
ful and chaste language, and in a' pure
md unostentatious style It¿ well de¬
serves the praise "it has received, and the
great success it has achieved.

CHILDE CHILDERS.

For tho Advertiser.
Mn EDITOR: Please allow me space to

give a short account of Saturday's pro¬
ceeding's through /our columns, as I
know they will be interesting to every
reader.
In the first place, M^, Editor, it is well

known fliut a public meeting was called
in your last week's issue, the object in
view being to take a vote tu remove John
H. McDovitt, present County Treasurer.
Well, about 12 o'clock thc meeting was

called to order, and Mr. Limns Simmons
elected Chairman. David Graham,* who
doubtless was the prime mover of the
call, stated the object of tho meeting, and
then, without makingany charge against
McDovitt, eyilled on McDovitt to speak.
McDevitt, of course, refused to address
the meeting at this time,' and stated that
he came there only to defend himself,
and did not intend to speak until charges
were made. Graham still refused to
make his charges, and said that bis char¬
ges had been made through tho papers,
and ought to be known by overy man

present.
This statement did not suit tho voters,

.for khe greater number of them can't
read the papers, and hence they still lis¬
tened with great anxioty for Mr. Gra¬
ham to como out manly, in plain Eng¬
lish, and show how much money Mc¬
Devitt had taken from his people. One
of Graham's " pusher up's," after seeing
his nvun stake falling fhrough so fast,
and hiding himself behind tho curtain
of tho papers, said, in about twelve words,
that " the law required the Treasurers

r

to make a monthly report to tho School
'Commissioners, and th it J. IT. McDevitt
liad fail ed io do sb." After making this

he too took his scat and said he
wanle-kto hear fr.om the other side.

W:¡;t .' M!i,:¿tried to-be IiPrt.il :ií'\rf. 'mt
"si diV .. d were-the hearer* nt :u iso

'win liad taken their seats, that they would
notjggree for \Vatt to,.waste the finir-of
thc rnrotlug. Tho Chairman called for a

vole as to whether Wattshould continue,
and it dec; :¡.d in tho negative.
After uñs, for about two hours, ther e

was mi mo(-ti.i^. at all, Graham ¡les a:'d
many of t)i<' McRevillUes most rfiantc-
fully consi i ¡ii« tao time of tito mr-ting
in mos.' ti'-'' .island disorderly com hu-'.-
veheirfon- oaths and cursing, drawing

|'pistols' and keives, giving each other
blows, arresting each ot her, &c Order
was finally restored, and the meeting was
reorganized by electing Squire Andrews
to the Chair.
Lawrence Cain waa next «died on

He stated among other things, that it was
not his intention to take sides with either
party. He merely came to hoar-did
not expect to bo heard. Thought that
the difficulties exiling between Mr. Mc¬
Devitt and Mr. Graham,were of personal
origin, and that-they ought to settle their
personal matters outside pf the party or¬

ganization.
After Cain concluded his speech," Mc-

DHvitt was called on to give an account'
of his Stewardship- which he djd to the
satisfaction^ every fair-minded* man

prosent^He showed his receipts of set¬
tlement with Treasurer Carduzo, aiul
showed, also, 'f&at thelaw referred to by
the " twelve words" man, was passed at
thc last session »of tho Legislature, and
had been forwarded to him at a very re¬
cent date, and (hat an opportunity had
not as yet been afforded him to make his
report since its reception This clear
statement satisfied oven his enemies, and
banco the charge went sprawling to thc
ground. Mr. McDevitt spoke about ono
hour, and his remarks were received
with tumultuous-cheering, and had *a

telling effect upon the.minds of many,
who wore hitherto bitterly opposed to
http as County Treasurer.
The following Resolutions were then

introduced :

. Resolved, That this- meeting regards
any attack upon Mr. J. H. McDevitt, «it
this time, by>dcsigning political aspi¬
rants, as unfair to Mr. j. H. McDevitt,
and unworthy the support of good men.

Resolved, That this ii8cetin.!i is of the
opinion that tho manner.!ii which some

parties have sought to prejudice the pub
lie against ber faithful servant, J. H.
McDevitt. shrmld.racet the condemnation
of all good Republicans.
Resolved, That this meeting discoun¬

tenance these attacks which aro made
upon J. H. McDevitt, based upon charg¬
es proven tobo false, and successfully
refuted by him. Apd, furthermore, wo.

regard them unfairpn principle, and un¬

wise in policy. thisResolved, That this meeting ivc-ngnizo
in J. H. McDevitt a faithful puhlii- sui¬

vant, and a staunch Republican : and wo
have entire confidence in his ability and
integrity as the Treasurer bf Kd/.-:i hi
County'
The Resolutions Were adopted by tho

meeting. And the Chairman of tho moot;
ing, we learn, deputized a Coiiimiite to
wait upon Gov. Moses and pr -.1: lim
with aeopy of tho Resolutions isa ..¡?'.cu.

*
*

AN OBSERVER.

I For the Advertiser.
Thc Railroad from Edgcflchi C. to

Pine House, Agaiu.
VMR. EDITOR,-I propose to shiv by
facts and figures that it is prac:ic th!»' ¡or

tIto people of this community to build a

Railroad from Edgclield C. IT. lo thc
Pine House ; that it will beadapte i o o

«?ants and necessities of the wli.

muni';.", ti ia', .-.itch Railroad eau he builr,
an. qiiippi-d, tuidputinopcralio:! ??. .hin
six mi innis from Ibis dato; thal the en¬

tire casi of. sucli road, including 011-

strii«?i.lt¿ii of road, 'Gus, Depot and all

other expenses, need not exceed fl Cloon
hundred dollars pat-éile;^cr-?bont nine
thousand dollars in all to pitt tho road in

complete working onie:'; and that tho
laid road will pay a dividend lo tho
stockholders of not less than from '-.">

to 83 per cent.
I am aware that these several proposi¬

tions ure well calen lided to startle many
persons who dodie to*sec a Railroad
built o'.wceii tim pohits indicated, but
are afraid in .-cst iheir money in it, he-
cause Uley are apprehendive that the

money invested in it will n-'t pay divi¬
dends. 1 ant not one ol' tho>c who bo-
lieve that a Railroad costing ton or twelve
thousand dollars .per milo would pay
here, because in tho first place this com¬
munity ls not able to build such a road,
nor would it be wiso or prudent to un¬

dertake an enterprise requiring such a

heavy outlay. Such a road is not re¬

quired for the busiuess it would have to

il >, and every dollar invested in a Rail¬
road beyond thc amount actually neces¬

sary to furnish easy, cheap and expedi¬
tious transportation for the travel, pro¬
duce and supplies of tho country would
bc a wasteful expenditure of money, and
would destroy thc value of the enter¬

prise as an investment. Wo need only
such a Railroad as is demanchid by tito
wants and requirements of the commu¬

nity, and such as is adapted to Ute means
and resources of tho people who arc to

build it.
The amount of capital required to

build and. equip a first class Railroad, is

entirely beyond our means and resources,
and the difficulties in thc way of com¬

pleting such an undertaking arb insur¬
mountable, and tho day is far distant
when such on ontorpriso will be com¬

pleted.
Rut it occurs to your correspondent

that it is practicable to bnild a Railroad
10 the Pino'House, which, when comple¬
ted*, and equipped, ready for business,
need not cost exceeding 81200 or 81"00
per mile, and will answer all the purposes
of.th is community just as well as would
11 Railroad costing ten times that amount.
Let UH now seo how all this can bo

dono:*-
1. The road will be a narrow gauge

with a track three foot wide.
2 The entire superstructure will bo of

good pine lumber.
3. The motive power will bo good

mules or horses.
Estimates of cont of mtcJi a Road.

Survey (d'tho rpad will cost say, 8 300
Grading road, fi miles, 3-feet wide, 1,800
7,»20 cro«sties 4x0x5 ft., 79,200 ft. 9W
77!i."> Rails 4 x fix Iii lt., 121,7-0 feet, 1 ,859
liinii Railroad Spikes, 8,'«i00 lbs.
Laying down superstructure, l,in0
Depot at Edgclield C. H. '1,lrt
1 Passenger Coach, . 5°o
1 Flat Car, . 300
1 good mules and harness, 800

Total. . î*,7i)î>
Certain estimates made by your cor¬

respondent, of the probable mislncssof
tho Road, shows that -the probable gross
income of the Road por annum will be
at least. *S<i,000

Estimate of Expenses for 1 pear.
2 Agents, ono at D#pot and one on train,
each, $:tno, 8 BOO

{hands gtGUeach, 000
Keep of 4 miles» each, §100, 40(1
Repairs, <tc. "'00

§2,100
Recapitulation.

Entire cost of Road and omiipment for
six miles, say . $9,000
Income per annum, 8f>,000
Expense per annum, 2,100

$»,900
Cost, $9,000. Income, $3,.K>0. 43:', per

cont, on investment.
Tho foregoing estimates seem to be

fair and reasonable according to
FACTS AND FIGURES.

ßSr- TirousANns attest its virtues, and.
from all quarters of the Globe come tes¬
timonials of wonderful cures performed
by Simmons' Liver Regulator.

For tho Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR,-You will piense publish

the vote oCthe meeting^to day, as fol¬
lows : Against McDevittJlÖO Repubücans
and 30 or 4Q3 Democrats j- for MoDevltt,
SO, inclusive of Republicans.

'? '?? "DAVID1 GRAHAM.
May P7th, Í873. L

ß&- If imports' are to be credited,--tho
Vienna exhibition has not so far proved
successful. The Viennese were? in too

much or a hurry to empty the pockets
of strangers, aud tho reports of thoir ex¬

orbitant charges spread far and wide.
The bills of fare at the hotels have been

increasing from day to day, a dollar and

a half being the latest charge for a tol¬

erable breakfast,, and. twenty cßnts for

getting hoots blacked. Americans will

bc interested in the announcement that

tho proprietor of a hotel built expressly
for transatlantic visitors openly avows

his intention to get all his money back

during the season of the exhibition. Ex¬
tortion seems to be the order of the day
in Vienna, and after all it-may not have
been all native corruption that infected
our commissioners.

--?-->-

The Galveston Times says that opinions
differ very widely in regard to the injury
to tho crops in Texas by thé late cold

weather, and from altthatcan be gleaned
from dirïereutsôurcbs, the hftrrr. is neither
extensive nor great. Tho truth is, such
reports are modified by the individual
'case; ¿br instance, if one man's crops
are seriously injured, he sees only gen¬
eral ruin ; if another's loss is slight, he
is sure ITO serious damage win result. So
modified by individual conditions, re

ports are of little valuo, unless the injury
is so great and so general as to justify a

common statement from any ono district.

A singular case is reported by an Iowa
physician. A young man, aged 25 years,
and living about five miles south of

Hamburg, Ia., attempted to vaccinate
himself. He cut a gash in his arra, took
some virus from tho. arm of his sister,
who had been vaccinated several days
previous, and inserted it in the wound,
covering tho whole with a piece of mois¬
tened newspaper. No symptoms of the
kine-pox appeared, butin a few days the
wound became a running sore, and on

the sixth day from the vaccination, the
attendingphysician decided that morti¬
fication had set in to such ari extent that
thc only means ofsavinghis lifo would be
by amputation ol tho arm. Tho ampft-
tution was accordingly performed, but
too late to save the life of the patieat.

" Tho precarious health of the Popo has
given currency to much talk about the
succession and the question has been re¬

peatedly asked, will there be asuccessor?
The prophecy of St,Malachy pronounced
in the Pontificate of Colesti ll. in the
3rear 1143 has been recited. St. Malachy,
Archbishop of Armagh, Ireland, died in
IMS, leaving after him, it is said, an

amazing prophecy in regard to the Popes.
This prophecy, it has been held, contains
the number of all the Pontiffs that were
to rule the Church after Malnchy's time.
The enumeration contains 101 Popes, and
each of these Popes is expressed not by
name, but by an epigrammatic Latin
sentenco by which ho could bo at once

personally distinguished. Tiic one hun¬
dred and first Pope is described as " Crux
de Cruce," and, by general accord, this
designation fits. Pius IX. "Crux dc
Cruce," means a cross from a cross, and
this is understood to, signify crucial
persecution from ft king, whose chief
royal emblem is tho cross. Victor Em¬
manuel is such a king. His crown is
sunnoitntod by thc cross and ho certain¬
ly luis indicted crucial sorrows cn Pius
IX. Such is tho argument by winch St.
Malachy's prophecy on his one hundred
and first of thc Pontiffs is crowned with
realization. Those prophociuu wore llrat

published in Rome in 1.7J3, and their
editor, a Benedictine monkt named Ar-

^¿k>Vi-"VHun; aa \ u mr nccothV^.^- wBertrfld
mt them. They are published in full in
thc New York Herald.

Thc Philadelphia Centennial.

Imagine the Southern representatives
there, and what an incongruous assem¬

blage it would be. Oki Virginia comos

first, and marches to Independence Hall.
In lier hand she holds 'Jhe declaration,
penned by her own i in mortal sun, and on

her banner she beans the portrait of great
Washington, whose sword made good the
principles it announced. What a mean¬

ingless pageant will the world esteem it,
and hov,' empty and headless will she her¬
self regard it? And then North Carolina
appears upon the scene, bearing her Meck¬
lenburg Declaration, surrounded with the
names of the stern patriots who conceived
it, and from whom it emanated. With
what.mournful aspect will it be regarded,
when not one principle it proclaims sur¬
vives in purity among her people? And
then poor South Carolina, bruised, dowu
cast and humiliated, her proud palmetto
withered before the blast of "Sorlhcrn
wrong and oppression ! Her banner may
wave to the breeze as proudly as ever,
and the names ol* b&r Marions ¿nd Sump¬
ters shine as lustrous ¡ but what are ti eie
things now to her? What hollowness,
what emptiness, or even w<frse, would.ap¬
pear in her participation in such a p¡ gé¬
ant? So every Slate of thc South n.ay
be called np, and each would occupy a
similar attitude of humiliation' or hypocri-
cy in the presence of mankind.

It is our earnest hope, then, that not
one dollar of Southern.money will be con¬
tributed to this swindling scheme of Yan¬
kee sharpers, who, while trampling'to the
dust, every tradition of constitutional right
and freedom, and setting at naught even-

holy memory of thc fathers, seek to spec¬
ulate at the cost of the whole country,
upon a supposed sentiment of patriotism,
in which a large portion of the country
feel satisfied that it has no possible inter¬
est.-Petersburg Appeal.
COMMERCIAL.

AUGUSTA, Mav 20.
GOLD-Buyingni. 118 and selling nt 117.
COTTON-The market- opened with

only a moderate inquiryand closed with¬
out any material eli ange in prices. Mid¬
dling, 171. Sales, 270 bales; receipts, 217
BACON-Clear bides. ll.?(u<12; O. R.

Sides, Hi; Shoulders, R(9>9}; Hams. M-
@10; Div Salt Sides, 10i; D. S. Shoul¬
ders, 9®&.CORN-White-by car load, OOfâOô;
yellow, 00.
; WHEAT-Amber, $1 95@2 00; red,
$190; white, §2 00(¿>2 15.
FLOUR-City Mills are: SO 2")ra9 ó0

for superfine! $0 M (¡Vi 10 00 for* extra;
10 50@ tí lió for fondly, and $112 00@ 12 ôO
for fancy ; Western and Country, ¿7 00®
1100.

' ^

OATS-White and mixod, f¡7*@60;
¡Hack Seed. Kôf Red Rustproof. ¿65368.
PKAS-Wo imoto at $1 30(5)1 50.

JJ.. _j__

Twenty-Five Dollars Reward.
ESTRAYED or stolen from tho sub¬

scriber's plantation in Lexington
County, S. C., on tho 5th day of Mavin
stant-ono. small mouse colored mare
MULE, about three years old, with a
small knot on tho left breast, near where
tho left leg joins tho body-also two
small wart»on each side ol'its bolly near
each Hank. The abovo reward ol' twenty-
live dollars will be paid on delivery of
said mule to mo, at my residence, near
the store ol'J. B. Hy 1er, or any reliable
information of said mule, so that I ma}'
bo cnanled to recover said mule.

J. L. LOWMAN.
Lexington, May 12,_ lt_22
Lightning Fly Paper !

KILLS Flies instantly. For sale by
G. L. PENN & SON.

May 21. . If22

Strayed
Tj^ROM tho Subscriber, on tho Iflth, n
X;. mouse-colored Maro MULE, six
years old, and had a bell oil when she
left.
A liberal reward will bo paid for her

delivery to me at Johnston's Depot.
J. M. TURNER.

May21,_tf_ 22
Bed Bug Poison!

AN Excellent and reliable prepara¬
tion. At

CLISBY'S Drugstore,

jHYME'JSr.TSA.Ii.
MAUJUÇD, on Tóesday, the 20th May,

1873, at riiç residence of R. O. Sayns, Esq.,
by the Rev. Eu^r^BroaddjjBr W.
J. GRTEflN and Iffiest* MAT^IK/JRO IS¬
ERTS. .. § .-:
Our Whole community, as^f with one

hflajt, wirti f-s thia ;uuch beloved_<-ypung
cóni>li: 'upbrol^n joy and: prosperity
thmnghogtilifo.__
OBITUABYt

DIED or Measles, M AMY FRANCES,
onlv child of J S. and M. E. GKTZÎÎX.
Born May 25th, 1871. Died May loth,
187?.
DEPARTED this life, on the 20th day of

April, 1873, in tho'löLli year of her age,
in'Pike County, Alabama, Mrs. SYRINr
THA WREN,' the fond and loving wife
of WM. B WitBifJ formerly of Edgefield
County, South Carolina.
She "had been a consistent member of

the Baptist Church for upwards of twen¬
ty years. Beloved bj' all who knew hert
and to all she was kind and ¿nmci-ous.
While her death has created a sad void
in the hearts pf a devoted husband, af¬
fectionate children, arid many relatives
and friends, they have the sweet conso¬
lation of believing that "their loss is her-
eternal gain."
And, on tho 1st day of «May, MARY,

the second daughter of WILLIAM aùd
SYKINTIIA WRE>', breathed her last, af¬
ter an illness of only ihree days, in the
ICth year ol her.àge.
"Tho Lord gave, and the Lord taketh,

away; blessed be the name of the Lord,'"
J. A. W.

Notice. '

THE Firm of T. Jones ct Son, at John¬
ston's Depot, will be perpetuated,

our beloved Son and Brother having be¬
queathed to his Brother, F. C. Jones, his
entire interest in all the Goods and As¬
sets of tho Firm. Tho same-name and
style of the House win be continued.

A'll liabilities ot our deceased Son and
Brother will be paidjby us, and the lia¬
bilities ol the Firm, met with the same
promptitude as heretofore.
We are sincerely thankful for the gen¬

erous patronage heretofore bestowed, and
hope the new partner may honorably fill
the place of his lamented brother.

-

' T. JONES & SON.
May 20, 1873. . St 22
jZ^The Augusta Constitutionalist will

copy twice and send bill 4o T. Jones &
Son.

'1

Thc Great Fountain of Health
and Pleasure.

ILL BE OPENED FOR THE RE¬
CEPTION OF VISITORS JUNE

1st, 1873.
Board, Fifty (850) Dollars per Month.

For analvsis and descriptive pamphlet,
address W. C. HEWITT, Prop.,

Catoosa Springs.
May 2fc fit22

School Mice!
THE Trustees'of the Curryton School,

having securod the services of Prof.
C. DABNEY, would announce* that thc
School will be opened on the lfith day of
June, 1S73. They aro satisfied that the
best advantages will be enjoyed by those
who patronize the School, and therefore
invite tiic attention of parents and others
interested in the education of boys and-
girls. J. P. MEALING.

H. A. SHAW,
H D. HUDSON,

Trustees.
Cnrryton, May 15), ot

.
22

Ice! Icc!
on 1 and and')

G. L. PEÎ
tf

Lemons !

A LWAY'S on I and and'for salo bv
jflL G. L. PENN ct SON.
May 21, tf22

CONSTANTLY in Store a good sup¬
ply Fresh LEMONS.

\ ti; ft. PENN ct SON.
May 21, tf22

N1SW ADVERTISEMENTS.

12,000,000 A CR^Sl
Cheap Farms !

The cheapest Land In market tor talc bj the

Union Pacific Railroad Companr
In the Croat Platte Valley.

3,000,000 Arres in Central Nebraska
Xow fur sah? In tract* <fl forty aerea and upwards on

KI VE and TEN YEAHS' CÍ'.E.-Ir AT 0 PCB CENT. NO AD¬

VANCE INTEWMT HE<<l'llïEli.
.'.ri I.ll AND KEALTUFVl CLIMATE, FERTILE BOIL, AS

AliCNIiANCi: OF GOOD WATÜC
rim BKST .v.\I;Krr is THE WEST- Th«

.¿mil mining reaious of Wyoming;, Colorad»», Utah
and Serada being suppliai by lúe tannera in the
1'LATTE VALLEY.

Soldier! Entitled lo ¡1 Huiiieslcntl of ino Acres
TUE BEST LOCATIONS FOE COLONIES.

EUEE HOMES FOI: ALL! MILLIONS *. ACBKS
of choice Government Land» open for entry Under
the HOMESTEAD LAW, near this CHEAT RAILROAD,
with gund markets and all the convenience? nf an
old sealed emin try.
Kree pastea u> purchaser» of Railroad Land.
Sectional Map!«, showing Ihe Land, also new edition

itt DircifiiTivH PAMPHLET WITH SEW" MAPS MAILED
PEKE EVEEETWIIEBE.

Address
O.F. DAVIS,

Land CouimMvner U. IK li. lt.,
OMAHA, NEB.

USE the Rctainget Sash Lock and Support to

FASTEN YOUR W-INDOWS !
Xo 'pring to break, liq cutting ol' sash ; cheap, dura¬
ble, very easily applied : holds sash al any place de-
tlred, and a sett-fastener when thc sash t« down.
S ml stump for circular. Circular and six copper»
bronzed lock» sent li> ¿BJ address hi tlieX*. S.. posl-
paid. on receipt ofM cl». Liberal liidnccmenM.lo
tho trade. Agents wanted. Address KE1SINGER
SASH LOCK CO., No. tis Market St , Harrisburg,
l'a.

[Established LSrîO.]
Q3 W E L C H &L GRIFFITHS.

Manfacturçrs of Saws.

>sur>:niOR TO ALL OTHERS.
RV K lî. V * A XV W A I« li K i\ T K D.

^ Fijes. Kelling and Machinery
5j psr-LIBKUAL DISCOUNTS,
^ pf?"" I'rlee List* and Circulars free.

QQ WELCH *t <»'SUFFIS,
Holton, ila«.. <fc Detroit Miela.

:ii¿i.yr.<i WANTKD. Send for Catalogue.
DOMESTIC SEWING ¡UACtlln'E Co, New York.

ltlcKENNEY & CO..
Claiira and Patent Agents.

Claim»- nf Census Marshals of JSOO collected without
proof of loyally.

P. O. Box 4 20, AVnslihigton City D. C.

THE SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE
At Appomattox C. H., Va., April 9,1865.
A magnificent 14 X Î8 lueh Engraving or the surren¬
der of Gen. Lee, showing the armies, Sec. It ls trnly
a gem of art. one which should hang in the parlor of
every Southern home. Sent by mail, mounted on a
roller and post-paid, on receipt nf 20 cents, or 3 for
50 cents! Atnarta WASTED. Address
J. C. «fc W. M. BUKKOW, Bristol, Tem».
Catalogues of Pictures, Books. Ac, K-nt free.

Qñ tí\ Q9ís Pt,r*da?! Agents wanted! .All
V»F IU Qitlf classes of working people, of
either sex. you pg or old, make mor" money at work
for us In their spare moments, or all thu lime. Hum
at anything else. Particulars free. Address 6.
STLSSOS ,fe CO., Portland, Maine.

_SL__

HOW 'TIS DONK, or the Secret Out.-
Mustache ami Whiskers in 4i days. ThUGREAT

SECRET ami lou others, flambiert' Tricks. Cardi¬
ology. Ventriloquism, all in IncOKIOINAL "iii.uk
of \V<*liiler»." Mailed tor 25 cents. Address
U. C. CU L'LER, Carthage. Illinois.

MONFY ?)r'"If ^"/''v;/y »Wh Stencil ft Kejitum l_ I (jheck ninnis. Catalogxs and full
particulars FREE. S. M. SPEXCEE, 117 Hanover
Street, Boston.

teed, Respectable employment nt home, jday or
evening; nocnpiial required; full inHiruc'Inns and
vublnt'le paekv^c pf gooUf scut free by mail. Ad¬
dress, with six cent return »lump, M*. YOUNG it
CO., 17B Greenwich St,' S. Y.

/hi i]\ñíl REWABD r

L ft SB Bl 19 P0"" »ny ease ol BHnd, Bleed-
\m filllla inS< "ching or Ulcerated Piles
l B !i HIEB "':IT DE'5,-N-O'8 PILE REMKPV

*/ I A 11 ? 9 1B ,ll,ls,° cure. It Is preparediii V"" expressiv to cure the Piles
and nothing else. Sold by all Druggists. Prict.tl.f.n

Use Butchers Lightning
Fly Paper.

KILLS instantly. For sale by
A. A. CLISTÎY,

Apr. 23, tf18

New Goods for Summer 1873!
& "? AT THE

-OiieSJPrice Housev|\VtaOLE*ALE Al¥B RETAIL,
. '. Í ?

-OF- #?'

[. L. A. BALE,
172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

I HAVE Received va Carefully 'Selected, gtock of All Ithe Novel¬
ties of the Season in : "j1
STRAW HJLTS^ar Eadie*, Misses, Gent£»ad You% *fw¿|& cite up-

íwárds. I I L? \ % ' ûîîï í I fwf J

PARASOLS,,with or without attachments, from 50«B?aM Tifir*w
LADIES' READY MADE SUITS from $5,00 and upward. '

PRINTS, all the new styles, fast colors, K) cts. up.
DRESS GOODS, a fin« selection of all the Novelties^Çrlô cts. and up.
Bed-Ticking, Gipghams, Table Covers, Table Damask, Homespuns, Un-,

'dershirts, Drawers, Trimming, Ribbons, Corsets, &c.
Shirts for Gents and Youths, Collars, Gloves, Umbrellas,.Trunks, Vá-

liées, &c, &e¿ .. ...

''??']r : -AI<SO-¡I (ml :

I have also a full assortment of BOOTS and SHOES, ano', a' fine selec¬
tion of R*EADY MADE CLOTHING.

All these Goods are marked As Low as the Lowest, end I ask.
Hut One Price. Make note of this, and come aää. see, .or send an

¡.order, on which I wÜl allow a liberal dieeount. .
-

^

H. L. A. ISALK,
172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., next door to Bothwell.

May 23 ?, ...

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, 8. 0.

MRS. J. W. CALHOUN yjffb pleasure in announcing to the people bf
Edgefield that she is now receiving from New York, a new and select
assortment of MILLINERY, the latest style,
HATS, BONNETS, RIBBONS,.FLOWERS, LACES,
Ladies beautiful Broche TIES, HAIR BRAIDS, <&., &c,.
She may bs found-at the Dry Good's '

Store of J. W. CALHOUN, who is
daily receiving New Goods of every description, from handsome SÏLK to
common PRINTS.
Ready made CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, and every¬

thing usually kept in a Dry Goods House. .

;

We respectfully invite all to give us a call, and examine our Goods before
purchasing elsewhere. . -7 ;

Johnstons Depot, April, tf15

G. L. PENN & SON,
DEALERS IN

TOOEE ANS FANCY AEXIOLIS,
GROCERIES,

TOBACCO, SEGARS,-&o.

ífAVE upw in Store full stocks of all Goods in the Drug or Gro¬
cery fiusinesSj which are Fresh aid Griinine, and which we will sell
as cheap as any other House.
OCT PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED day or night. ;'
May 7, tf20

C. K. Henderson A Bro..
J

GRANITEVILLE, S. C.

AGAIN we take pleasure in announcing to our friends and customers that
we have just finished opening our Spring and Summer Stock of

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS,
Embracing everything kept in a first class Village Store.
We feel confident of pleasing all who may call and look at them. Our

Goods were bought at the Lowest Prices, from the Best Houses in New
York and Baltimore, with a full knowledge of what our friends and custo¬
mers want, in the line of

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDSf
READY MADE CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS), SHOES, #
NOTIONS of every description,'
HARDWARE, TINWARE, GLASS and CROCKERY WARE,
ALL KINDS LEASCHER and SHOE FINDINGS,
SADDLES,- BRIDLES, SCHOOL BOOKS, &c.

Whilst car GROCERY DEPARTMENT was never better supplied than
at this time. *

.

All Orders from parlies favorably known by us will be promptly filled.
Feeling it unnecessary to say anything more to those who know usr we

invite all to call and examine.

\ C. BI. HENDERSON & BRO.
Grantville, May 14 4t * 21

SAMS & CARWILE,
PINE HOUSE DEPOT,

ANNOUNCE to tho public that they
are now opening a lino Stock of GRO¬
CERIES and PLANTATION GOODS,
which they will sell at tho lowest rates.

£3J~Examine our Goods and Prices
before buying elsewhere.
Pino House, Mar. 5, tf ll

THE GREAT CAUSE
Or

HUMAN MISERY,
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope.

Price six cents.
A Lecture on the

Nature, Treatment,
and Radical Cure ol
Sentinal Weakness,

or Spermatorrhoea, induced by self-abuse
Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Ner¬
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar¬
riage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fita; Mental and PhysicaLIncapaci-
ty, &&-By ROBT. J. CULVKRWBLL,
M. D., author of tho "Green Book," tte.
Tho World-renowned author, in this

admirable Lecture, clearly proves from
his own experience that the awful con¬
sequences of Self-Abuse may be effectu¬
ally removed without medicine, and with¬
out dangerous surgical operations, bou¬
gies, instruments, rings, or cordials,
pointing out a mode ol' euro at once cer-
uiin KIWI effectual, by which overy suf¬
ferer,, no matter what his condition may
bo, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radicriUj» This lecture will prove a

boon to thousands mid thousands.
Sont under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, On receipt or six cents, or
twb postago stamps, by addressing the
publishers.
Also, Dn. CULVERWELL'S " Marri¬

age Guido," prioo f>0 cts. .Address the,
Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE Si CO.,
12T Bowery, New York,

_Post Offlce Bo* 4.586.

"Wool Wanted.
IVii! pav the highest market p»ioe for

Wool. ü. F. CHEATHAM.
May14_tf_2\_

Just Received
~"

AT J. H. CHEATHAM'S
20 Pieces Checked Cambric,
20 " Striped "

20 " Plain ..
Swisses, "Nainsooks, Mulls, <£c.
May 14 tf21

II You Want
A PLEASANT AND REJÇEESHING

GLASS OF

Azetie Soda < Water,
Call at

Penn's Iceland Fountain. -

May 8 tf20

T,
OH0NÏOLINÀ.

HE most pleasant and popular Tooth
or Mouth Wash extant. Dr. Parker has
tried it for several years,» and uses no

other kind. Everybody likes it» Try a

bottle. For sale by
A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.

Apr 16_tf_17
Horse-Shoeing a Speciality.
ALTHOUGH PHIL JOHNSON, a

wellbehaved and polite.colored man,
makes to order all kinds of Ploughs, <fcc,
..md does likewiso all kinds of Black¬
smith work generally,-and all whick he
docs in a workmanlike and satisfactory
manner,-still, like most other artists
now-a-davs, he has a Speciality, and his
Speciality is HORSE-SHuElNG. In
this branch of his trade he professes to
be master of his profession. And he has
just received a full assortment of Horse¬
shoes, *Nails, <fcc, which h* warrants of
the best quality, and which he puts on
any horse so that they can be worn with
perfect ease, and to the groat advantage
of tho horse. Try Phil, once, and youwill be his friend and patron ever alter-,
wards,
Apr. 30,_ tf19

. Fair NoticeT; (V\ALL persons indebted to moAr Goods
purchased during the vear 1872, aie

URGENTLY REQUESTED Tu CALL,AND SETTLE AT ÜNCE. Nineteen
per cent, per annum will be added to all
such accounts af'er 1st January. Hence¬
forth my Terms will he 10 per cent, per
annum, with len (10) days, of grace alter
maturity. J. H. CHEATHAM.
May. 7, tf.20

White Linen »nek Snits,
AT only $11.00 per suit,-a splendidarticle and very cheap. '

J. H. OHÉATHAM.
May 14 tf 21

Priiits! Pri-nts!
JUST RècoTvod at X. H. CHEAT-HAM'S 100 Pieces BEST PRINTS.May 14 tf21


